
Presenting Sponsor - $3,000
. Large banner behind Beer Station and behind Band 
. Logo on Top spot for digital advertising
. Logo on Lavender Festival website
. Logo on Chamber website
. Business Featured on Festival social media
. Marketing material at festival information booth
  (must be supplied by June 1st)
. Thank you to our presenting sponsor
  (Stated by MC during band breaks)
. Logo on offical poster
. Proud Lavender Fest sponsor sign & digital badge 
. Sponsor recognition in Blanco County News
** to receive all benefits the due date is May 15th **

Community Sponsor - $500
. Logo below partner sponsor on digital advertising . 
Logo on Lavender Festival web page
. Logo displayed on Chamber website
. Business Featured on Festival social media
. Marketing material at festival information booth
  (must be supplied by June 1st)
. Proud Lavender Fest sponsor sign & digital badge . 
Sponsor recognition in Blanco County News

19th Annual Blanco Lavender Festival
Sponsorship Opportunities

June 7 - 9, 2024

Partner Sponsor - $1,500
. Inclusion on large banner on Texas Made tent
. Logo below presenting sponsor on digital advertising
. Logo on Lavender Festival web page
. Logo on Chamber website
. Business Featured on Festival social media
. Logo on Offical poster
. Marketing material at festival information booth
  (must be supplied by June 1st)
. Proud Lavender Fest sponsor sign & digital badge
. Sponsor recognition in Blanco County News

** to receive all benefits the due date is May 15th **

Merchant Sponsor - $250
. Logo on Lavender Festival web page
. Logo displayed on chamber website
. Business Featured on Festival social media
. Proud Lavender Fest sponsor digital badge
. Sponsor recognition in Blanco County News

The Blanco Lavender Festival is an event produced by the Blanco Chamber of  Commerce 
and is the major annual fundraiser for the Chamber. This amazing festival normally hosts around 

30,000 visitors over the 3 day show and is a great oppurtunity to feature your business. 

WWW.BLANCOLAVENDERFEST.COM



BUSINESS INFORMATION

BUSINESS NAME:  ___________________________________________________________

CONTACT PERSON:  _________________________________________________________

ADDRESS:  __________________________________________________________________

CITY/STATE/ZIP:  ____________________________________________________________

PHONE:  ____________________________________________________________________

E-MAIL:  ____________________________________________________________________

WEBSITE:  __________________________________________________________________

INSTAGRAM:  _______________________________________________________________ 

FACEBOOK:  ________________________________________________________________

CHOSEN SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITY:

Presenting  Partner  Community  Merchant
   $3000  $1500      $500     $250

       (only 1 available)

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION

NAME:  _____________________________________________________________________

CREDIT CARD #  _____________________________________________________________

EXP: _____________ SECURITY CODE: ___________ BILLING ZIP:  __________________

 _____________________________________________________________________
 Signature

19th Annual Blanco Lavender Festival
SPONSORSHIP FORM

I understand with my signature I am authorizing the Blanco Lavender 
Festival to charge my credit card the above checked amount. 

I understand that I am responsible for e-mailing my logo to libbey@blancochamber.com ASAP to be used 
in advertising, and that any business handouts (rack-cards, business cards, ect.) that I want  displayed 

during the festival are to be delivered to the Blanco Chamber of Commerce office no later then  June 1st.

Or mail check to: Blanco Chamber of Commerce PO BOX 626, Blanco TX 78606
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